CIRCULAR

Sub: Filling up the posts of ASI/GD and CT/GD (Dog Handler), in 11th Bn NDRF, Varanasi (UP) on attachment / Deputation Basis.

It is intimated that the posts of ASI/GD and CT/GD (Dog Handler) in 11th Bn. NDRF Varanasi (UP) are required to be filled up on attachment / deputation basis. Circular has been uploaded in SSB website as well as SSB portal in the WAN and Mobile App i.e. MySSB. The criteria of age limit for rank wise are as under:

a) Asstt. Sub Inspector (GD) - Below the age of 45 years
b) CT/GD (Dog Handler) - Recruited after January, 2013 (Below the age of 35 years)

2. Competent Authority has approved to invite the willingness from aforesaid ranks for attachment / deputation to 11th Bn NDRF. It is also intimated that CT(GD) will be trained as Dog Handler by NDRF.

3. In this regard, all concerned may please be asked to send their willingness to this office through Mobile App “My SSB” or E-DAS software on or before 10/03/2019.

4. PIMS data of all personnel should be up-dated.

5. Willing personnel will be on attachment with NDRF for a period not exceeding to two years during which they would undergo relevant training / specialization and on completion of period of such attachment, they would be inducted into deputation for seven years.

6. Willingness of personnel from the units who are under rotation during year 2019-20 will not be entertained.

(A Ingo Singh)
Deputy Commandant (Min)
Pers-IV, FHQ, SSB New Delhi

To
1. IsG Frontier Hqrs. Patna, Lucknow, Siliguri, Guwahati, Ranikhet, Tezpur & Director, SSB, Academy Bhopal.


3. All Field Formations.

(Cont...P2... )
1. PS to DIG (Trg), FHQ, New Delhi with the request to forward nomination of eligible officials in respect of the Training Centres located in H. P. & Alwar please.

2. The Commandant (CC), FHQ, SSB along with Circular with the request to upload the same in SSB website and SSB portal in the WAN.

3. The Commandant (Spl OPS), FHQ for information please.

4. The In-charge, EDP Cell – with the request to send the following message to all ASI(GD) & CT(GD) “For attachment / deputation to 11th Bn NDRF Varansi (UP), please visit SSB website – Human Resource – Employees Deputation. Interested officials may apply for deputation through Mobile App “MySSB”.

5. HC(Tele), Rakesh Kumar (Pers-V Branch), FHQ along with a copy of circular to upload the same in Mobile App “MySSB” & e-DAS.

6. Notice Board.

Deputy Commandant (Min)
Pers-IV, FHQ, SSB New Delhi